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HAVE DOUBLED 
Janey's keeping the wires humming these days what with 
that marine from Texas and the sailor from Kansas. Long 
distance conversation is getting to be a habit with her. 
And she's not alone. 
Long distance calls in Ohio have doubled and are still zoom-
ing. That's why there may be delays on your calls. But we 're 
putting in new circuits at twice our pre-war rate to catch 
up with you and with our high pre-war service standards. 
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13ecause a recent ed itorial aroused resentment in 
some whom we wish to call friend s, we wish to explain 
ur attitude and to offe r any necc~sary apologies. 
The Ca rroll News ba. been written s ince its inception 
by the s tudents of J ohn Carro ll University primarily for 
its student.. At the same time we have felt that what 
i: news to the ·tudents of J ohn Carroll is also news to 
its alumni and it: friend s. Hence, we keep them in mind 
when preparing the paper for press. 
Th e ed ilot·ial page is used to expre:s the views of 
the editorial :taft' on various s ubjects. The purpose of 
cdi torials may be to spur the stud ents to some overt 
acts. Their purpose may be to deplore conditions that 
ex ist in the world , in the city or in the university, or 
to praise some worthwhi le action. But, whatever their 
purpose, the editoria l arc written by someone who is 
sincere, and who is us in g the editorial a hi mean of 
bringing to ligh t a ubjcct wh ich he thinks should be 
made k nown to the students of J ohn Carroll . Such sui -
jects arc frequently, if not always, controversial, an d 
of cou rs there arc t hose who are going to eli ·agree with 
the views cxpre::ed. This i. to be expected, and is a 
good th ing . But when the ed itot·ial is so phrased that 
anyone can justifiabl y feel offend ed, then either the writer 
was not f ull y aware of the fact s, or el:c hi s views were 
not we ll exp-ressed. 
That there was considerable anguish and gnashing 
of Leeth over t he idea · expressed in the March editor ial 
entitl ed "To All of Ca rroll 's Student," the Carrol l News 
regrets . If anyo ne was wrongly hurt, t he ed itors apolo-
gize. The wr iter of that ed itorial was po itive in his 
convictions and m ean t well. If he offended other well 
mea nin g ]Je r ons he is sorry. 
John Depke. 
As t h Carro ll News g es to press, the ed itors lea rn 
that the Prom Comm it tee ha book d Bob Chester to 
play at t hi s year's 1·enewal of that social event. We 
lea rn d fu rther that t he Prom is to be held at the Carter 
Hotel on May 27. 
The Ca rroll cws congra tu lates the Committee on 
its choice of ba nd, place, and elate. We feel ju ·tified in 
say ing that you have planned and will carry out the ar-
rang mcnts for an affair for John Carroll students which 
is worth y o( Carroll .traditions . Such planning and at·-
ranging is laborious and cliflicult, and th e efforts of those 
who have done the work ar • deserving of all prais and 
should be rewarded with success. 
But we realize that planners ean g ive an atl'air 
only a potential suce ':s . What i much mo1·e important 
is lh • backing of the entire s tudent body. Doubtles there 
is no more trite phra:e in · hool papers than that "entire 
student body ." It has been used o often in the past 
twenty years that the linotype operator, when he sees 
a new. article beginning "Ev nt to be held at Canoll" 
automatically punches out th · line "entire stud ent bod y." 
It jus t must be in the article so mewh rc. And there is 
a rea. on for th is. All big ·chool events are planned with 
the tudcnts in mind, arc arranged for the tudcnts. 
Who el se is there to profit from them? For what other 
[Jm·posc cou ld such event be held? If t he students sup-
port an event o£ thi sort it is a success, for it has 
ach.icved its pu rpose. Some student bodies are lethargic 
in their altitude toward school events, Lhus making them 
failures . 
We o.f the News s taff .feel, though, that J ohn Carroll 
stand s on the brink of a new era. We like the . tu lent 
body at Carroll. We like their approach to their studic ·, 
their intentness, their eagemcs . We like their light-
hearted seriousness, to employ a phrase. In this present 
:ludcnt body we have a faith that will not be easily 
shaken. We know , and we peak since rely, that the 
Prom commillee will not have la bored in vain. And 
thi s prediction we make eonfidently because we know 
that a big social affair like thi Prom i a good thing 
in a chool. I t plays a P'art in t he education of those who 
partic ipate and it adds much to that elusive thing call ed 
":chool s pirit." And s inee it is good the students will 
take part in it, and thu s give it the support which will 
mak · it a rea l success. 
The Carroll News, on behalf of the faculty and 
student bod~' . extend. it· deepe t ympath ic. and 
s intet·c conclo l •Jiccs to Pat Leone and Jim Mahon on 
the sudden death of th ir father , and to Joe D' 
Grandis, who mothet· died this past month. 
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Thl' RI'Ceptiotl Desk 
In an effort to meet the flood -like challenge of World 
War II veteran and their ed uca t ional ambitions, the 
Veteran s Administ ration has qui etl y gone about the busi-
ness of devising control s in the form of Vocational Guid-
ance enters. Through these administrative funnel s, VA 
has tried to direct the s tartling pres ure unl eashed by 
such explo ive enactments a s the GI Bill and P. L. 16, 
a nd th e effort has been ucce. sful to the point of eff iciency. 
But the publicity attendant to the establishm ent of the 
Centers has been quite ineffective. Des pite th p rior 
xpericnce of many Ca rroll tudents at Jeveland's three 
·ollegc Centers (Fenn , Wes tern Reserve, Baldwin-Wallace) 
and th e ex planatory article includ d in th March issue 
of th e Carro ll l ew . . a large percentage of our !;tudents 
do not unde rstand the Center'. fun ction s or know th e 
location of arroll's Guidance facility which was opened on 
March 18th. The defici enci s will be co rreded in t ha t 
ord er. 
THOSE Q ALIFIED TO SE THE CEN TER 
To qualify for the complete se1·vic s of the Center, th e 
v teran must meet the r equirements of e ither P. L . 346 
(G I Bill) or P. L. 16 (Vocational Rehabilitation Act). 
The principal difference between the: two Jaws involves 
the question of disabi lity : 
Any veteran receiving a pension a llotmen t be-
cause of a service-connected di sability, who meets 
other genera l qualifications, i · eli g ible to r eques t 
either P . L . 16 or P. L. ;{46 benefits. Since lhe 
Vocational Rehab ili tation Act is e ·pecially 
adapted to h i particular needs, however , all 
uch veteran · are encourag-ed to reques t . rvice 
under its autho1·ity. 
Any ve teran , on t he othe r hand, who is not 
s uffering from a .·erv icc-connected di sabi lity, but 
who meets th e general qualifications of the acts, 
is eligible for the benefits of the GI Bi ll. 
The Center's function in e ithe r case is essentially the 
sam e but the vete ran must request its . e rvices if apply-
ing unde r the GI Bill , wh ereas hi s application for P. L. 16 
requires him to usc its faci lities. 
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The basic ingredi ents in the go vernm nt's guidance 
"brew" then, arc three: the veteran, the laws, and the 
Vocational Gu idan ce enters; and the ini t ial action nee s-
sary to inte rmix them is up io th vete ran. He must 
make formal app lication on VA Forms which are then 
sent lo the V. A. Reg ional office in hi . hom area where 
hi s e lig-i bility is checked, and he is finally notified to 
r eport to a n ter. If he appl ies for GI Bill b nefit and 
does not request vocational g· uiclan ce, he mus t cl cide for 
him se lf his occupationa l objectives ancl his methods of 
preparation for achievin g th m. 
TilE CE TER 'S FUNCTION 
As: uming that the veteran is scheduled at anoll'-
Center, he r eports to Lh r eceptioni st, the Cen ter's pro-
ced ure is exp lain ed, and h e i. a s igned to one of its 
Vocational Counselors. The Counselor , who is a voca-
tional . pcciali. t in the field of human g uidance, interviews 
him, record· all pe rsonal data pertin ent lo the situation: 
fam ily backg1·ound, educational ach ievement, previou oc-
cupational expe ri ence, military se rvi ce , pre ·cn t occupa-
tional interests, tc., and aequa in ts him. elf g·enerally with 
the man and his problem.. li e then sugg-ests that certa in 
Fath er CarrOt! Coumels 
objectiv tests he taken which will indicate t he s pecialized 
aptitudes and capabilities po sessed by the man . The e 
tes t., in ·iden tally, ar . e le ted from an imp1· ssive lis t 
that includes menta l abi li ty, mechanica l dextet·ity, per-
sonality adjustment, and other section 
pon completion of t he Lc. ts, t he man r eport back 
the counse lor w ho then eva luates all the information 
acquir d in the t wo previous steps , and propose. cer tain 
occupational goals which he b lieves are bes t sui ted to 
the oun. l c. These g·oal: are presen ted in a in cerc, 
cand id, s pirit calculated lo di ssolve any illu ·ions the man 
may have had about himself , and to bol ·ter hi s confidence 
concerning field s wh er e hi · real aptitudes l ie . Without 
t he man 's cooperation, of course, t he counselor can do 
nothing; with it, however, he i ca pable of gu iding t he 
man into a vocationa l effo r t that para llels the demand. 
of h is personal ity, ability, and in terest. 
When a dcc i ion i. reach d. the necessary fo r ms are 
completed and ubm ittcd to the Vet . . Adm. Regional Of-
fi ·e where final approva l i · made. At t his poin t anoth r 
dist inction is made between G. I. B ill and P. L . No. 16 
applicant ·. The former must ·elect h is own t raining 
ins iitu t icn and apply for admittance. The P. L. No. 16 
veteran how •vet·, is assig ned to a Vets . Adm. Training 
Mr. Kramer Guides 
The Staff 
Offi ·er who handle: this pha~e of the program. fn ithcr 
ci rcumstanc •, of cou t-. c, th ounsclor 's suggestions are 
t he primary inAuencc. 
G IDA 'CE CENTEH STAFF .\ T C'A HIWLL 
The enter at Carroll l. unrlr r the joint direction o f 
Mt·. John H. Kramer, Vets Adm. Reprcscnta ivc. and Rev. 
L. V. arron, . J ., J oh n 'an·oll R presentative. Just 
prior to his a .. otiation wi th the V. A., Mr. Krame r s rved 
for three and one-half years with a secti n of the d ju-
tan t General'. Departmen t, attached to th Army Ground 
F orces. Previous to thi period he was a personnel con -
s ultant wi th the Army er vice Forces f or on year. 
Father arron has been a member of th e Canoll Facul-
ty for six teen ~~ca rs and Profc:s r of Education si nce 
1935. !lis early organ i;;r.ational efforts . upp lied the ba c 
on which the Center's administration has been operati ng-
incc its inception, and he ha al. o a -ted as a member of 
the counseling staff since thai lime. 
The Vocational Counselor., who arc lhe main poi nt~ 
of contact with each vete ran. a rc : Rev. L. V. arron, 
S. J., as already mentioned , Mrs . M. A. R. 1-l cn nes~y, a nd 
Mr. E. R. l'vlittingcr. 
1\l iss Elsie Shomer, a trained psychometr ist, and h r 
as~ i stanl, Irs. E. R. Mittingcr, admin i. te r all the per-
sonnel lesL nece: ary to the g-uidanc procedut· ; Miss 
Alyc O'Linn is the r ec ptionist a nd stenographer to 
whom each coun elee fit ·. t r eports ; and Miss Rei lly, the 
s taR'' mo t recent member , as. isis Mr. Kramer in t he 
admini tration of the enter. 
The enter's staff and fa cilities , a s indicated, a r pri-
marily dedicated to th a. sistance of tho c veterans w ho 
either Jive in this area , or attend Carroll , an d who r qui t·e 
h lp in determining t he ir vocational bject ives. Mr. 
Kramer and Father arron, however, have extended an 
i nvita~ i on to a ll an·oll tud nt who have questions con-
cerning their government benefi ts, to vi it t he Center 
and request a si tance. 
The Center is located on the t reet level floor of the 
Faculty Building. 
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Sunday Nite Club 
The mo5L recent meeting-s of the 
Sur.day Nil lub were held at t he 
homes of Emiddio DiFulvio and ,Jack 
Sweeny. The g..-oup, composed en-
tirely of Socialists, enjoyed them-
.·elvcs immensely at Di Fulvio's while 
di scuss ing the topic "Shall We Ap-
pease Russia? " 
The me ling held at Sweeny's home 
served to in t roduce the new modera-
tor to the g-roup. Reverend Gilbert 
K1·upitze1· S . .J., r eplaced Reverend 
.James J. McQuade, S . .J., who has 
been forced to re linquish some of his 
duties. 
The Club, which meets ever y oth r 
, unday at a member's home, was 
(•stablished t wo years ag-o a s a func-
t ion of the Sodality. The purpose of 
the organization is to discu:. and 
become a cquainted with th • whole 
fi eld of modern prollems that con-
front the athol ic college student. 
Since this is one of the activitie · of 
the odality, th only requi.·itc fo r 
attending the meetings and pa rt ici-
pating in the discussions is to be a 
member of the Sodality. All arroll 
students are urged to join. 
Barlow Booked For 
Spring Dance in Gym 
Ra lp h Barlow and h is orche tra 
will p lay for the an nual Carr oll 
Sp ring dance this Sa tut·day evening·, 
May 4, in the U n iver ity gym. Bids 
are $1.50 per couple, tax included, 
and t h dance starts a t 9 :00 p . m. 
Barlow's crew i not new to Cleve-
land, a lthoug h the band has j u t been 
reo1·ganized afler a war-time layoff. 
Back in 1941, two years after the 
ork was formed, h is "Mu ic Sweet 
with a B a t" organi za t ion pla yed at 
Eucl id B ach fo llowing a tour of t he 
ew E ng land s tates. The band also 
hit the Ro. eland a nd Arca dia ball-
rooms in ew York and toured 
t hrough t he mid-W est with dates in 
Chicago, S t . Lou is, M ilwaukee, St . 
Pau l, a nd Omaha . As a mat ter of 
fact, the Ba r low grou p is interna-
ti onally known, having pla y d an en-
gag ment in San J uan , Puerto Rico, 
in 1940. 
Thi is undoubtedly the fi rst t ime 
in an ·oll 's socia l history that a 
dance w il l be tossed in order to help 
s uppor t anothe t· dance. P roceeds f or 
t he pring hop w ill be used to help 
pay th ' toll fo t· t he P rom band. Bob 
Chest cr. 
A ten-man a ll-U nion commit tee i 
in charge of the May 4 dance. Headed 
by senior J ohn Depke, the committee 
al o include juniors Frank Sexton , 
J os ph DiBartolo and J o eph Skrha ; 
ophomore Jack Gaffney, Sanford 
Gaylord, J o eph Walker , and Andrew 
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Yatsco; and f reshmen Richard asey 
and John Kilbane. Oepkc's date, 
.Jean Ward of Toledo, will be hostess. 
Jea11 Ward 
As in the pa. t, th e pring dance 
cal ls for informal d res , but a ll 
f reshmen arc requ ired to wear ·ho •s. 
And to s pike a per si tent rumor, 
nylon ho e wi ll not be given to dates 
as favors. 
Bob Chester To Play 
For 1946 Promenade 
Sp1·ing-t ime glamour and gleam w ill 
pervade the Clevela nd atmo phe1·e, 
when Bob hester and hi s cintillating 
orchestra p lay r hythm hosts to the 
John Carroll senior p romenade to be 
staged at Hotel Carter on the evening 
of May 27. 
John a n oll ' · first peacetime prom 
s ince 1942 was mus ica lly g uaranteed 
by the rel a se of the hester t idings 
two weeks ago. Also-rans in the 
band dicket·ing wer e the Les Brown 
a nd Jack T eagarden organizations. 
U nion policy govern ing the top-brack-
et bands confi nes their appearances t o 
cit ies withi n a 300-mile radius of t he 
immediate locale or la t da nce date. 
T hu the search fo r a n a va ilable name 
band was a prescr iption to be fi lled 
only by y. temat ic elimination and 
constant scrutin y. 
At t he sen ior coronat ion ceremony 
of April 9, John Ghilain, senior 
cla ss president, was pronounced leg al 
successor to t he p rom throne. King 
Ghilain immediately chose as hi · 
par tner , Mi Mary Morton, a Bos-
tonian cunently involved in pos t -
g raduate studies a t Ca tholic Un iver -
s ity. The two will pr eside over an 
assemblage which promises to include 
a lumni, fo r mer Carrolli tes whose 
schooling was in ter r upted by the 
long a rm of sel ect ive ervice, and the 
pre en t student body. 
J ohn Depke, Presiden t of t he Car-
roll U nion , head t he 9-man commit-
tee on this, the most ambitious of 
'arrol l postwa r activities to date. 
Assisting the honorary chair man arc: 
.John Bevington , a rroll Un ion vice-
presid n t ; Ed O'Connor, . nior class 
vice-president; John Kilbane, fresh-
man clas. pre ident; Joseph Walker, 
sophomor class pre ·ident; Andy 
Yatsko, arroll Union secretar y ; 
Frank exton, junior cla s pre idcnt ; 
John L ong, juni or cla · vice-president; 
and J ack La Viel le, Scientific Academy 
mentor. The latt r two arc the only 
non-members of the Carroll nion. 
Serving· a· the lone faculty adviser 
and obse rver on the committe is the 
Rev. Wm. J. Murphy, S. J . 
H otel Carter's spacious ballroom 
can comfortabl y accommodate 1200 
people. Its trategic location mid-
way betwc n lcvcland Ea ·t and 
\Vest s ides facili ta te: t ranspor tation 
maneuver fo r urban a s well a s ub-
urban suppor ter s. 
Bids f or t he climactic social v nt 
of t h • season a 1·e p r iced at $6.50. 
Honor Society to 
Resume Activities 
Prompted by the r turn to leve-
land of fonner members, John a r -
t·oll' President, Rev. Thomas J. Don-
n lly, . J ., ha a n nounced plan fo r 
t he re. umption of A lpha Sigma Nu , 
national honorary fratern ity, at Car-
roll. The la t initiation of memb rs 
into the a n oll cha pte r wa · late in 
1942. 
No new members have been initi-
ated int t he society me 1942 be-
cau e tho e ap poin ted in that yea r 
were all called in to . ervi ce a ncl 
t herefot·e pro J)ective ASN candi-
date· ince '42 were left out in the 
cold for lack of active member s to 
conduct t he fo rma l initiat ion. Now, 
howeve r, F ath r Do11nelly . tates 
t hat all students who would have 
been selected fo r Alpha Sigma N u 
had not the chapter been fo rced in to 
a lefu nct state for the past fe w 
year s will be ini t iated presently. 
F iv tudents- t wo niors a nd 
three juniors-were in itiated into 
AS r back in December , 1942. T h is 
ceremony, which wa held in t he 
Alca zar H otel , was t he last in itia-
t ion befot·e t he wartime curtai lment 
po tponed fu rther activ ity . The fiv e 
initiated a t t hat t ime were John 
Corrigan, Richa t·d H uelsman, Ed-
wa rd Ecker, Will ia m Ennen and E d-
ward McCorm ick. 
I CROSS-ROADS 
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Union Fetes Faculty 
To show its appreciate f r faculty 
cooper at ion in arroll Un ion activi-
tie ·, t he s tudent 140verning group 
honored several me mbe t· · of the fac-
u lty at a ba nquet April 11 in t he 
Un ivers ity cafeteria . 
Rev . T homa· J. Donnelly, S . J ., 
Pr •sidenL; Rev. Edwa rd . McCue, S. 
J., Dean; Rev. William .J. Mur.PhY, S. 
J., Dean of M n; Rev. Hug h B. Hod-
man, S. J ., Freshman Dean; Rev. 
Jam • · J . McQuade, S . J ., Rev. Gilbert 
II . Kru] i izer, S. J., Rev. J oseph M. 
Teply, S . .J ., Mr. He rbet-t 11. Petit, 
Registrar, and Mr. Gen Ober.-t, Ath-
letic Directo r, we re among the fa cul-
ty at. t he banquet. 
fn t he words of Father Donnell y, 
the banqu •L wa . indi cative of the 
end of the hibernation of the arroll 
Union. He ex1 t·cs. eel th • hope thai 
the Uni on wou ld can y on th tra-
diti ons est.ab li hed on th e campus by 
predec sso rs. Fath r Murphy spoke 
br ie fl y congTatu lating Union mem-
be rs fo r this year's successf ul a ch ieve-
ments. h. Oberst addressed the 
g roup on an·oll's football team 
which t·e. umes inte r-collegiate com-
petition thi s Fall. 
Edward 'Conno r , Bus . Adm. sen-
io r, was toastmaster for t he occa-
s ion. Other Union members in at-
te ndance were J ohn Depke, p rP. iclcnt; 
John Bevington, vi ce-p res id ent; Frank 
deB uono , t r asurer ; Richard a ey, 
sec retary; Jack Gh il ain , senior clas 
p re idcnt ; Frank Sexton , junior class 
pre. idcn t; J ohn Long , vice-pre idenL; 
Leo Joli et, .-ccr ctary; Jo cph Walke t·, 
sophomor e class president; Andrew 
Yatsc , vice-president; John Ki lbane, 
fre hman class pr ident and J ack 
Gaffn ey, vi ce- pre ide nt. Rcpt·esen-
latives of various campus organiza-
tions at th e banque t included J ack 
La Viell e and John Hill , Scientific 
Academy; Joseph S lG·ha and Edward 
R ill y hom the Soda lity ; Richa1·d 
Michala k, represent ing the Carroll 
' e ws, and Sanford Gaylord of the 
Glee Club . 
Glee Club Announces 
Formal Concert 
The mus ica l event of the yea r a t 
John arroll will take plac on Sun-
day, May 19, in the audito rium. At 
p. m. Dr. Loui Balog h will present 
Lhc cho ir of otre Dame ollege a s 
gue t ar t ist in a concert. T he girls' 
choir i. noted for its fi ne mus ical pcr-
fonnancc and all mu sic lovers arc 
looking fonva1·d to an veni ng which 
will be resp lendent with varied melo-
dies 1·anging from th e beautifu l notes 
of Bach to the li lting g ai ty of Gersh-
win. 
Highlightin · th pr gram will be 
the rendition of olos by th ree mem -
hers of the John arroll Glee Club: 
Frank G is, tenor; J oe Prescott, flu-
list; Sanford Gay lord, pianist. 
The g lee club has be n quite active 
recently w ith daily practices under 
the guidance of their mod rat r, Rev. 
William A. Dehler, S. J . At a recen t 
meeting th re wa. an election of of-
ficers. Sanford Gaylord i now presi-
dent, Joe Skrha, vice-presiden t, J oe 
DiBartolo, sec retary, William Hoff-
man, pub licity manager, Jim R o e, 
bus in ss manager, and Willi am Sam-
a rtini , libra rian. 
The Canol! choir is assisting at a 
concer t a t Notre Dame college on 
Ma y 5 at 3 :00 p. m. After the con-
cer t the member a rc invited to a 
lawn party at oLre Dame. In prepa-
rati on fo t· this co nce rt the Notr 
Dame g irl will co me to Ca rroll for a 
joint r ehea rsal on the evening of 
May 2. After the rehearsal there 
will be entertainment in the audi-
torium. 
Choral Club Organized 
One of the newe t g1·o ups at Car-
roll , organ ized only within the past 
few week , i the horal lub. Or-
g anized for the purpo e of adding 
g r ater devotion to t he weekly Ma 
attended by Car ro ll students , t he 
lub ha made great progres. under 
it. director, Emmanuel J. Gondeck, 
freshman. Included also in t he group 
arc AI K ozcll, Jim Tafelski, Joe Pow-
ers, John Knap •k , Frank affrey, Ed 
Reilly, Paul Schwartz, Don Sm ith , 
Tom Mad ig an, Bi ll 0' onnor, Joseph 
lhna cik and Dick Schoen. 
Carroll Teaching 
System Used Abroad 
"Goo I morn ing, dea r brother ," is 
a greet in g tha t ha been heard not 
onl y in Rev . F. E. Welfle's hi story 
classe · but also in history classes in 
Switzer land. "Teacher" Bill Dow ney 
t hu s g't'eetcd hi cia se. as he had 
been g reeted whi le a s tud ent in 
Fa t her Wclfl e's history cla . a t Car-
roll befo re t he wa r . Bill, a former 
pi lot, taught a class of youn g Engli h 
chi ldren t he histor y of t he i1· counb·y 
wh ile he wa in te rned in Switze r-
land f rom Apr il to October 1944. 
H i clas es were composed of chi l-
dren who were mos tly tuberculo is 
pati ents . The chi ldren ran ged in age 
from eig ht to s ixteen years, a nd had 
been in Sw itzer la nd s ine the out-
break of the war, o long a time that 
so me of them cou ld not r emember 
their parents or t heir home . 
Using t he few available textbooks, 
Bill taught his young pupi l the his -
tory of England from t he orma n 
Conquest to World War I I. He fol-
lowed fai1· ly closely the out li ne of 
the cou t· c a s it is taught here by 
Father Welflc, and even brought. in 
ome of the more fam ous phra s as 
heard in his c lass: "All education is 
.-elf-education," and cessity i. 
lhc mother of invention." J n one 
important respect, howev r, Downey 
departed from the method he had 
b en taught. The chi ld ren w re re-
quir d to comm it to m mory th 
nam es of all the Eng-lish king-s and 
the years of th it· reign,·. Beware, 
Bill, of Fathe r Welflc's prc.-cnt stu-
dents! 
Academy Visits Hospital ; 
Plans Future Program 
cco rdin g- to schedule, the mem-
bers o f t he Scientific Academy made 
an inspection tr ip to the State H os-
pital on Tuesday, Apri l 9, 1946. 
The members were tak n throug-h 
every ' ai'Cl OJ en for insp ction and 
g·iven an oppo r tuni ty t . e concli -
tion. a. th y actually ex ist. B ·id es 
. ee in g the patient. , p nnission was 
a l o g-iven to conve rse with them. All 
tho. e wh o attend d wer amazed to 
learn that 2900 inma tes arc being-
·ar d fo r by a taff com1 osed of one 
psychiatri t, a few doctors and 
nurse . Thoug-h undermanned and 
lacki ng sufl'ici n t equipment, th 
stall:' 's accompli. hments arc outstand -
ing-. 
Bccau e of t he lat·g·e numuer, it 
was impo s ible for t he members to 
attend a labotony brain operation and 
sec . hock treatments adm inist reel . 
Plans ar • being made, how •vc r , fo t· 
members to attend Lhe. e op raLion.-
ancl tr ' atments in g roups f two. 
. II mcml J'S interest d in mak ing-
t hi s t rip are advi sed to sec offi<'er 
of Lhc Academy. 
Plan · are al so be ing made fo r two 
addi tiona l trip· to places of ini t·e t, 
t he fir st be in g held near the end of 
April and the othc t· tak ing plac in 
May . AI. o in the stage of org·ani za-
Lion is the Scient iftc A a le my's base-
ball team. At pre ent, no definite 
nam i. to be had, but what v r the 
team may be called, i L 1 romisc to 
g ive its opponent a hard fight for 
the champion. hip. 
At the Ap t·il 23 meetin g t h peaket· 
for t he even in g wa Mr. Garrett of 
the Frederi ck Stearns Compan y, who 
eli cu sed Am ino Acid- . A ll meetings 
of the Scientifi c Academy are open 
to anyone interest d in becom ing a 
member. 
Peacetime Naval Air 
Corps Program Begins 
Enlistment were opened this week 
for th e Fall Ia of the navy' p ace-
t ime a va l Aviation Training pro-
g t·a m which wi ll train fl ie rs fo r th e 
nation's postwm· navy. 
(Cot~tiut~ed Otl Page 11 ) 
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With .J ack Coo pe r . .. 
oach "Gene" Oben;t came out with 
an announcement that JCU had a 
·ouple of footballs and if he could 
gel eleven men who knew how to 
use them anoll would have a foot-
ball team in the Fall. This was be-
fore the March enro llment and now 
the football pi ·Lure i. much brighter. 
Fifly-fiv • cand idate anwsered the a ll 
for Spring practice and their enthu-
siasm and pep amidst the spring 
weath r has cau cd the whol school 
to look forwa rd to the Fall schedu l 
with new hopes. Tn summing up, we 
find t ha t fi1·st of all t he coachi ng staff 
is a well-balanced outfit. Although 
this is Mr. Obe rst 's first season as 
head coach at Carroll , it is by no 
means a sig n of h i. exper ience . I-l.c 
held the same po ition at Washington 
& Lee U nivcr . ity and Cani sius al-
lege and is better kn own to local 
ci r cles as the "be. L line coach in th e 
m id-west ." Frank ie Gaul's retur n was 
welcomed and gave Lhe staff an ex-
pe ri enced s ide. 
T he t am wi II be bu i It a round vet-
e rans of t he 1942 team. " Cas" R ut-
kowski, P ete Pa lumbo, Gco rg·e Co le-
man arc bac ks with va r ·ily experi -
ence, wh ile J ack Dorsey a nd To m 
Kelly arc two ends who saw plenty 
of a ction wi t h the '42 e l •ven. J ohnn y 
P izz ino, wh o hai ls f rom Mas ilion, 
was on t he 1941 fresh man team be-
fo re be ing indu ·ted in th e . a me yea r. 
Good L uck, Herb ! 
Wi t h al l t he n ew fa ·cs arou nd th e 
g·y m a nd f ootball fi eld , t h r • is one 
t hat is con pi cuous by it. a bsence-
t hai is H erb Bee ': . Afte r ix teen 
yea rs of ten ding arroll a thletes, 
ll e rb res ig· ned on Apr il 1 to t ake 
anothe r j ob . Besicl · be ing a t rain -
er , H erb was better known as our 
hockey coac h and hi s sex te ts d id 
th ings in hockey that have never been 
eq uall ed by Carroll tea ms in any other 
spor t. Twice winner in t h e Ohio-
Penn lea g ue w ith such competition 
a s 'a rn egie Tech, Duquesne, Pi t t s-
burg, and B ig Four teams, t he 
Strea k . ka ler s played forty-four 
ga mes wi thou t a defea t. Th ey played 
s u ·h op ponen · as Yale, South ern 
a l ifo rni a, P enn S ta te and others . 
He rb w il l b r c-membe re I by Carroll 
stud ents of th e last decade and if 
you are over around t h Shaker 
Cou ntry lub, drop in and klok him 
up. 
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Intramura l ' )J orts 
The Tntramural s port program 
started off with great success. Ba. k-
ctball was first on the list and over 
a hundred students made up the 
squads of the ten teams entered. The 
teams were stronget· than in former 
year· because of the ru le a llowi ng 
varsity members to play and a fi ne 
brand of basketball was d isplayed. 
'T'he teams were divided into two 
leagues and both were compo eel of 
well-balanc d squads. The " Wil son 
Sports" team was the wi nner in the 
Go ld league while the " Sons of lr -
land" and the "Raider. " en ded the 
season dead locked in t h Blue league. 
The "Raid ers" won t he playoff and 
th n '.vent on to win the champ ion-
hip by def eating t he Wilsonites. 
George Coleman an d P ete Palumbo 
w rc t he big g un s fo r th e "Rai ler s ," 
but it was Ta lty 's last minu te lon g· 
shot t hat dec ided the final vi cto ry, 
31-30. 
The Ping Pong tou rnament is still 
in p t·ogress and at thi s t im e it is hard 
to pick a w inne l'. The soft-ball 
tour nam ent will sta r t s hortly with 
a strong list of en t ries noted . Mr. 
Obers t has announ ced that Car roll 
will hav e a golf t eam a nd a ·checlule 
i · being drawn up. The try-out elate 
will be pos ted later . 
Ru mor has it t ha t We ·t em Reser ve 
is doi ng a ll in its power to br eak 
up th e best small college conference 
to be f ound in an y city in the coun-
try, nam ely the Big Four. Their 
deci sion to schedule B-W and Carroll 
in sin gle basketball games n ext s ea-
so n spell s doom to the local league. 
Th y g ive th e excu e t ha t th e new 
confe rence schedule would be too 
heavy to co ntinue the present set -up 
of home and hom e games. This we 
can't figure out because a Carroll -Re-
serve fracas is always a sell-out 
which doesn' t hurt th e financial cof-
f er any and we can't imagi ne teams 
like Wayne and Bu tler causing any 
sensation among th port ing fans 
of Clevela nd. 
Raiders Top Wilsons in 
Intramural League 
The annual J ohn Can·oll intra-
mural ba ketball eason came to a 
thl'illi ng clo e Frida y, Apri l 13, a s 
th e Raid er defeated the Wil on 
Sports in t he Day League play-off , 
:31-30. The new ly-c1·eatecl Day cham-
pi ons wi ll meet t he Dorm w inner, th e 
P-SO's , for th e school championsh ip 
in a best out of th ree g am e sed es . 
The entire sch edule was pa cked 
with ups t s a the fa vor ed Raider s 
los t their fir t game to t he Scoreles. 
Wonder s whil e Groben's Boy took 
t he lead in t he Blue L eague. How-
ever, after two urprising upsets, 
Graben' Boys lid into thi rd place as 
the Ra iders fl ashed their w in ning 
style. Finall y, a dark horse team, 
the Son· of Tre la nd, fi n ished strong ly 
to tie t he Ra ide rs fo r the top hono rs 
of the Blue League. 
On Ap ril 11 a play-off betwee n ihP 
Raide rs a nd the Sons of I re la nd fou nd 
the fig hting I ri shmen g:oing· down in 
defeat g-ivin g- the Raide rs the oppor-
tun ity to rep 1·cse nt the Bl ue Leaj!;ue 
in the fina l play-offs wit h t he win-
ne J·s of t he Go ld L ea gue . 
M anwhil e, in t he Go ld League, the 
Alkie An on a ppea red to be t he tea m 
to beat un t il t he hap less Ti g rs, 
loser of a ll four g am es, nearly 
dropped t he A. A.' · in a 13-12 con-
test. A last ten second ba sket p ulled 
t he g am e out of t he fi re f or the 
f avor ites . The f oll ow in g g ame th e 
Wi lson Spor ts sh owed t hey we re the 
leaders by dumping th e A lki c Anons 
to g ain firs t pl ace. Tha t lead wa 
threate ned only once when t he Tiger s 
roared to a 14-9 first pe r iod lead only 
to fad e qui ck ly in t he la te r pe r iod 
and lose by a hi g h core. T houg h 
the Micks a nd th e Blue Bel ls show ed 
early promise of go d bas ketball , bot h 
teams s lowed lown to play just 
av erage bal l. 
In t he Dorm Lea rue, the P-SO's 
breezed throug h the ir schedu le with-
out a loss in nine . tart , whi le aver-
ag ing 63 point s per gam e. Even 
thoug h there were severa l g ood team s 
ente1·ed in t h is lea g ue, head d by 
s uch vars ity s ta rs a s J eny K a r ney 
a nd J ohn Gallag her, no comb ination 
cou ld head off th e P - D's attack. 
Th e final s tan lin g we re a s fo llows : 
Da y League 
Hlue Lea~u e-Cn ,, tu i n G. \ V . L. 
Raiders Andy KerLis --------- 5 4 l * 
ons of lre lnnd- 1-::Al Kih·oy ---- 5 a 2• 
Groben 's Boys· Gene Burn s ____ 4 2 2 
Sco re! s Wo nders- Jack SaLow _ 4 I :J 
lla 1· F lies--J oh n Ga ffn ey _____ 4 0 4 
*I nclu de• Lhe pl ay-o fT game. 
Gold League-CaJ>I ni n G. W . L. 
W ilso n Spor ts- Jo h n Wi lso n ___ 4 4 0 
Blue ll lis Wm. Mason ------- 4 a l 
A lkie A no ns - Ed . Cu nneen ___ 4 2 2 
T he M icks - Don McFarla nd ---- 4 l :l 
Tige•·s- Charles Maye1· --------- 4 0 4 
Compliments 
of 
Fairmount 
Theatre 
Sincerity of our efforts to produce the 
best has made us hosts of friends. 
We solicit your patronage. 
Horten's Dairy Products 
Phone ~Euose 1080 and 1081 
Serv ing Better M il k Products fo r 45 Years 
Gorman-Lavelle 
Plumbing & Heating Co. 
* 
Plumbing 
Steam Heating 
Power Piping 
Air Conditioning 
Ventilation 
* 
MAin 3680 
2341 East 22nd Street 
Cleveland Automatic Letter Service 
:J'fpewriffen Per:Jona fizeJ cfefter:J 
Standard 1941 model Royal typewriters attached to AUTO TYPIST units used 
exclusively. The AUTO TYPIST unit is similar to a player piano with which you 
are familiar. In this case it plays a typewriter letter by letter instead of piano 
note by note. It will produce in quantity, with the exact result, any operation 
possible on a typewrite r operated by hand. Carbon copies, a s many as five 
per letter, are a specialty. 
Prices are reasonable. Exact quotations and samples on request. 
202 Western Reserve Building PRospect 77 44 
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Student opm10n is hig hl y f avorable 
concerni ng the choice of Bob Ches ter 
and his orchestra as the band for 
the 1946 Prom. Incidentally, it was 
rumored the committee was con idel·-
ing Mickey Katz but was thwarted 
when he left h is kitt ns and signed 
with S pike Jon es . 
Senior Dick Humphrey got his fi rst 
sub. istence check from t he govel·n-
ment qu ite a bit ahead of those vets 
who have been fortu nate enough to 
have gotten t heirs al ready. Hump 
is on the inside track t hough- he's 
dating Betty l(arlock wh o holds down 
a slot in the finance section of the Vet-
erans' Admi nistra ti on down town . 
On the Kerw ick-Carroll bus recent-
ly only a few rid e1· heard th e driver 
when he call ed out t he next stop as 
Old Tay lor. Ed Cun een didn't miss 
it though and asked the driver if he 
had any. While on t he subject of 
Taylor Road, t hree No tre Dame g irls 
enterta ined a gr ou p of Carrolli tes 
wait ing for t h bus a t Cedar and 
Taylor last Monday morning . Bobbie 
Burn., .Jo Kovacic and Eleanore Con-
nolly bor rowed a jumiY r ope f r om a 
grade school kiddi e and p ut in a 
se. s ion of " Dou ble Dutch" ri ght on 
the co rn er. (Note: the term " Double 
Dutch" i. not to be conf used with 
the liqu id variety ). 
SCENE ARO U ND: Ever s ince hi s 
return to Canoll a fte r h is di scha rge, 
[~() b olan ha been preaching th e 
benefits of ma nied life. "There's 
nothing like it," he says . Bob was 
manied . ever a l mon th ago and is 
gatheri ng fur ther know] dge of the 
fami ly in Sociology .. . Pete Palumbo 
mar ri ed Betty Stevens t hi s week at 
t . J ro me'. church on Lake Shore 
Blvd. 
Afte r copping the intr amurder cage 
t it le, And y Kertis' Raiders celeb1·ated 
the ir victory with an elbow-bendin g 
·e.·sion at Flowers last week. Four 
of 'em- George Coleman, Bill Cor-
belt, Jack Cooper and Mart Talty-
were there ; t he fifth, Pete Palumbo, 
was busy getting hitched (see above) 
.. . Does anyone know J. E. Gibbons? 
The want ad in the Heights Pre s 
as l<in g for an Irish brunette wi th car 
and other accessories and signed by 
Mr. Gibbons has been answered 
through th e Carroll News. We can't 
seem to locate anyone by that name 
so in the meantime the staff is tak-
ing t urn s dating her ... Dick Schoen 
may not realize it but he's about to 
have that toy flute of his driven 
down hi s throat by a group of irate 
10 
juniors. Day after day they've heard 
nothing but Schoen's off-key rendi-
tion of "Day After Day." ... F rank 
Gaer tner was engaged a few weeks 
ago to his old prewar flame, E ileen 
Guenth er. Latest reports are that 
F rank will wear his Army uniform 
for the marriage ceremony. 
See you at the Spring Dance. 
Veteran Grid Squad 
In Spring Training 
The vets are back and Oberst's 
got 'em! That'· the story as the 
John arroll Un iversity Blue Streak 
open t heir sp ring football practice. 
F ifty-fi ve candidates have been go ing 
through t ra ining and fifty- th ree of 
them a re war veterans. The boy.· ar 
rapid ly getting into s hape and have 
amazed oach "Gene" Ober t by 
sp irited workouts, leaving no doubt 
that their !Ya t expe r iences will have 
litt le effect on their playing. 
Althoug h a la rge po r t ion of the 
sq uad lack previ ous expe rience, ftv a 
first . t ri ng members of t he 1942 Car-
ro ll team are back and have shown 
prewar f orm. They are Pete Palumbo, 
Geo rge Col ma n, Jack Do1·sey, Tom 
Kell y, and " a s" Rutkowski . Pa-
lumbo, a tr iple- tht·eater f rom Collin-
wood hi gh school, heads the way . 
Pete is remembered a a deadly 
pa sser and now heavier, should be 
hard to s top as a ba ll carri er . Cole-
man played for the Streal< · as a 
fre hm an in 1942 and seems de ·tined 
to go places at th e fullba ck spot. 
Jack Dorsey wa s a sta ndout on de-
fen. e and th e form er Urs uline high 
star f r om Youngst own is as rugged 
as ever. Kelly, another end, is bet-
ter known for hi s t remend ous punt-
ing . The form er Ignatius star is 
the ideal end, starring both on of -
fen se and def ense. " Ca s" Rutkowski 
learned hi s football at Holy Name 
and has two years of var ity ball 
behind him. "Cas" is a blocking 
back and many a rival end has been 
bowled over by the Holy 1ame flash . 
A ~tJ·ong crop of lineman f rom St. 
Ignatius will give oach Obe rst ma-
terial to mold the type of forward 
wa ll for which he is famous. From 
the 1942 Saints varsity c me. Ted 
McAvoy, six.foot, 205-pound center ; 
huck Hearn, six -foot-one-inch 225-
pound tackle; Ray Traynot· and Russ 
Lempke both come in around 180 
and a1·e guards. Tom Raleigh, a 
guard, and Pat McCaff rty, a tack le, 
round out the group. Pa t Leone, a 
three-year letterman from East H igh 
will be an the r candidate for one 
or t he line positions. 
Johnny Pizzino, star at Mas ·i llon 
high and a member of the 194 1 f resh-
man team, heads t he li st of ne w ·om-
ers who a re vying fo r the back fi eld 
po it ions . J ohnny went into t he 
Army befor he had a chance to how 
h i. stuff to Carroll su ppor ter s bu t 
it i.· no s mall sec ret that oach 
Oberst i · pl ea ed wit h hi s new back 
a nd we JYredi ct t hat you 'll hear a lot 
f rom J ohn ny thi s yea t·. Th1·ee other 
Left to right, Oberst, 
Confor ti, Ecker, 
Yauke, Ga11l. 
ball carriers, all wi t h hi gh school 
expe1·ience behind them, are J oe 
Power , a fres hman f rom Alu on 
Buchtel; Ear l Ha mlin, fr om Campi on 
Hi gh school in Prari e Du Chi en, 
Wi .; J ohn Cunin, wh o played at 
Akron St. Vincent and J ack Smith , 
an El yria sta r who s pent hi s f resh-
ma n year at Canoll. 
oach Ober st is being assisted by 
Frankie Ga ul, who r eturn ed after a 
hi tch in t he Navy. Other as. istan ts 
are Bob Yanke, backfi eld tar of the 
1942 team an d now a member of t he 
enior class ; Ed Ecker , another tar 
of the 1942 caso n who is helping 
wi th the li ne, and Jim Confor t i, who 
helped coach Ig natiu hi gh school 
la. t f all. J im i al so a vetera n of 
(Co nt;,.wed 0 11 Page 11) 
by S mythe and Smit h 
At t he outb reak of t he econd 
World \Va r, F rance had t he la t·gest 
number of Ca tholic mi si onarie~ in 
th e fi eld-8,7 95. Th e United , tatcs 
r~nkec~ s ixth, with 2,7 7 f t·eign mis-
s t onan e~ . 
T he firs t I 'd r eall y lik e to s lam-
Th one wh o copic: my exam ; 
T he ot her is the dir t y skunk 
Who covers hi s and let s me fl unk! 
Lady (hold in g out a cooki to a 
dog ) : Spr ak. speak. 
Li ttl dog : What' II T say? 
- T h Akron Buchte lite. 
(Tf you t hi nk th is i. bad, you shoul d 
hav seen the ones we r ejected .) 
The "De Paul Prep" thought t heir 
readers wou ld li k thi s one. Wha t do 
you th ink of it ? 
[t was t he la s t act. The scen e wa . 
t nse. The hero cr i d, " F ood ! F ood!" 
A nd t h curta in came down w ith a 
ro ll. 
Battle doesn' t de term in who is 
right ; on ly who is left. 
- Ca tholic Dig s t. 
From li f e' book of tear · and laughter 
I gained this b it of lore · ' 
l'd ra th er have a m ornin~ after. 
Than neve r ha ve a night before. 
- Camp us Colleg ian . 
- - - --
tudet t at Kent Stat nivc r. it y 
s upport t heir s tudent p r duct ion . " o 
T ime for Cia es ," by pu r chasin g stock 
at $1 a ha re. 1TF i. w ri tten di-
rect d, and produced en tirely by 's tu-
den ts . The stock will be bought back 
at f a ce value afte r the show with 
profits go ing to the va rsity a thl etic 
fun d.- Kent State1·. 
·-----
Are you one of those s t ude nts afraid 
to. t 11 your p rofe or ju. t what you 
th1nk of t hem a nd their t ea ching? 
lf so, th en perhap you w ill con ici er 
tra nsf er r in g to th e U n iver ity of Wis -
consin , wh er s tudents are g iv n t he 
lo ng -hoped-fo r oppo r t uni ty to ' ' t e ll off" 
t heir p rofessors. Questionna ires di s-
tt·ibuted to s t udents a sked that they 
ra te t heir teacher accordi ng to teach-
ing met hods, effi ciency, a nd di scu s 
uch t hings a cribb ing fo r tes ts a nd 
socia l a tti tud es acquired a t the uni -
Complime nts o f I 
Atlar~,1~~e¥dry 
ver s ity. Therefo re, when a profe . or 
a t th e U niver s ity f Wisco ns in run s 
home in tears to hi wif , it do s n't 
mea n he ha s b en tired. Proba hly hi . 
stud ents have 'flunked'' him - Bee 
Gee r ews. 
(Here's omethi ng- that's more tru t h 
than poetr y.) 
You wait and wail, no bu. in ~ i g-hl , 
T hat happen: tim e r nough, 
Bu t lig ht a fag , and her e it comes 
Before you take a puff. 
- T he Creightonian . 
The Barrel •ws, ke ping abr eas t 
with all the latest developm ents (o r 
at lea t close behind t hem) , r por t· a 
boom in recent attenda nce at J esuit 
colleges. Geot·gctown , St. Lo ui ., Holy 
ro .. , Xavi er , and Bo Lon College a ll 
have the la rges t enro ll ment of thei r 
his tory . And now a l'l'oll , too, boas ts 
the lar g-e. t number of day st uden ts 
ever. Hats off to J cs uit chools. lt 
loo ks a s if th y'r e fi nall y being ap -
preciat d. 
pperc! a ssm n have man y f a ult s 
Ft·e ·hmen hav e but two-
E ver yth ing the freshm en . a y 
And eve rythi ng they do . 
- The Eye. 
-------
We leave you with thi s ma xi m or 
t he mon t h: In going t hrough life keep 
your eyes open a nd yo ur mouth shu t; 
in eati ng g ra pef rui t reverse t he proc-
ess. 
Very l' ro ud Parent: E dith is tak -
ing a corres pond ence co ur e in t t'i g-
onomctry . Say a few word s in 
trigonometry, dear. 
Ball State ews. 
Don't marry a g irl because he 
looks ensibl , bccau. e a sensible g irl 
ra mo re sense t han to loo k en ible. 
Va rs ity ws, Detr oit U. 
I t ' ea sy enough to look plea sa nt , 
Wh en pr ing com e along w it h a r ush, 
B ~,; t th e fe lla wor thwhil e 
l · t he one wh o can smil e 
When he li ps a nd goc dow n in t he 
lu h . 
Salem Gree n-a nd-vVhi te. 
Head line 
F ather of ten shot, mis ta ken for 
rabbit. 
Boonton Tim es. 
Compliments of 
PRECISION OPTICAL 
DISPENSING COMPANY 
L. V. Prohaska 
9915-17 EUCLID AVENUE 
CEdar 2 121 
Varsity Golf Resumed 
Alth ough a minor sport at Carroll , 
go lf ha s return d to th e campus after 
a wartime cur tai lment. When R v. 
Hug h B. Rodman , . . J., Ath letic l\lod -
rat ot·, call ed f or Iinks mcn, 15 a sp it·-
ants attended a meeting- la te t h is 
month and signed up for th Un iver-
s ity golf squad. 
Activity of the golf squad is now 
limited to p t·actice session s, e ithe r in 
)!roups 01· individually. These pra ·-
ti re r ound s will pr pare th e golfe rs 
for a arroll toumamcnt f rom wh ich 
the team is to be form ed . Practi ce 
s orcs a r being turned in to th e 
Athl li e Mod rator by th arroll 
golfers. 
P roject d plan. cal l fot· t he sched-
ul ing of Ohio coli ges foll owing t he 
for mation of the an·o ll team. Four 
men will compose t he team although 
a lternate: will probab ly be he ld in 
reserve. 
The 15 g olfers on t he squad a t 
present are : Frank ex ton, Wi ll iam 
McNa ll y, Robert Brode rick, R ob r t 
Droney , Bud ickeL, Robert Me eil, 
Hector Oc·hoa , J erry Han ley, Edward 
Kilroy, Wa ltc1· off cy, Bemard J oyce, 
Rober t Me ay, Robe rt Me ov Jack 
oopcr and Dan Vance. · ' 
(Co r~tinued f ro m Pa ge 7) 
lli g-h sch ol . n iors wh o will gradu -
ate in t ime to ente r college in the 
Fa ll are e lig ibl e provided they o I '<' 17 
throug h l D Yl years of a ge , ar e in 
nor ma l g-o od hea lt h, and a rc capable 
of succe. sf u l co llege work. oll cgc 
s tudent s 17 throug h 20 1), yca t· · of 
ag-e a rc also e lig ible. 
Enl is tee: wi ll se lec t their own col -
leg-e, m·oll, and pursu a ny cour:c 
of st ud y cho~en . Wh ile in college cn-
li s te s will wea r civi lian clothes and 
will be on in act ive du ty . The nav y 
wil l pay f or t uit ion, hook., f ees, and 
$50 a month f or othe r expense .. 
Afte r co mpl li ng fou r co ll ege se-
mes te rs nli st es will s pend 15 
month in fli g ht 1 r a in ing before be ing 
commi ~ i on d en, ig ns. After recciv -
in ;r th eir " wings of g old ," th e off i ·e r -
pi lot. will c rvc with th e flee t before 
ret urn ing to civi li an li fe . 
In ter s teel high schoo l or college 
: t udents hou :d write Nava l Offi ce r 
Procurem ~ n t, D-17 Book Build ing, De-
troit, or vis it th ir n arest navy r -
cruit inp: ~at i on . 
(Cml ti>w ed f•· o m Page 10 ) 
pa · t Blue trcak eleven ·. o fa r 
the (! Uad has concent ra ted on ca li -
lhenics :mel fu ndamenta ls- fr om ba ll 
hand ling to ele men tary blocking . 
Scrimmagi ng is g r ad ual I y be in g 
broug ht in to da ily r out ine which will 
lead up to t he u ual inter-s quad 
games. 
11 
Alumni Association 
Elects Officers 
At a recent meeting, the members 
of .John Carroll niversity's Alumni 
Associatio:1 elected ofTicet·s and trus-
tees lo lead and guide theit· activities 
in 1941)-194 7. 
Elected president, Mr. ,John .J. Slat-
tery is a n alumnus of thC' class of 
':30. Mr. Slattery succeed. Mr. T. W. 
Walters, past presid nt of the as. ocia-
tion, who is to he congnltulated for 
his splendid work in reorganizing the 
a lumni, whose loyalty, cooperation, 
ami enthusiasm should encourage the 
new officers in their important task 
ahead. 
The n w vice president of the 
a:sociation is 1r. Lawrence A. Arth, 
who graduat d ft·om Carroll in '26 
and r eceived his law cl grce from 
W stern R serve Unive rsity in 1929. 
Recalling his years at Carroll, 
when he wa an active m •rnher of 
the de bating t eam and Prefect of the 
Sodali ty, Mr. Arth tales these were 
the happie. t d?.y of hi s life. 
Now treasurer of th American 
Brass Manufacturing· Co., h res ides 
with his wiJ and child, Jane Francis, 
at 1234 Chase Ave., Lakewood, Ohio. 
Rc- Jected a -; . ccrclary-tr asurer 
wa · Robert S. More, '::!6. Mt·. Mot·e, 
an enthusiastic mixer while at ar-
roll was active with the Glee Club, 
Commerce lub, French Club, Ot·a-
torical Society and Orchestra and 
was yet ver atile enough to g r aduate 
um Laude. Since leaving arroll he 
ha. been active in accounting and 
sales wot·k with the Lincoln Electric 
Railway . ales Co., a. corpora~ion 
secretary. 
To th e Hoard of Tru. lees were 
lected: 
Dr. John A. Toomey, '10 
Judge Louis l\1. Petrash, '1 1 
Mr. William 0. Corr igan, 'l l 
Dr. P ete r J . Kmiec!<, '15 
Dr. Farrell T. Gallagher, '15 
Mt·. T. W. Walters, '19 
M r. Frank T. McDonough, '25 
Mr. AI Bure ns, '27 
R v. Chari s M . McBride, '27 
Dt·. Wilfrid C ill, '28 
Mr. Fra nk Po lk, '35 
Dt·. Edw. . Rambous k, '38 
The association has wisely selected 
a group of men who repre~enL a wirfto 
range of the graduating <·lasses of 
('a noll. 
The student hody at arroll and 
friends of the university are cog-
nir.ant of the association's efrorls and 
wish them gr<'at succe~s in all their 
activiti<'s. 
DEATHS 
During the past two months, lwo 
graduates of former y ars have 
passed away. 
H erman H . Hacl<man , o;' tit clas,; 
of '!)9, died suddenly of 'l heart ::1 -
Lack on March 14. Mt·. !Iackman . 
I ng associated with the leather busi-
ness in Cleveland, wa: an active 
alumnus of Carroll. H e is survived 
by hi s wife and seven children; Rob-
ert, Richard , Gerald, David , Paul, 
Mrs. Mary R. Brown, and Martha. 
Burial was from St. Ann's Church 
in ,leveland Heights. 
:",: :;.; :",.: :~ 
Paul J. Preu ·ser, who graduated 
with t h class of '13, died in leve-
land linic Hospital on April 1. 
Mr. Preu. ser, a vete ran of World 
War I , was an active memb r of the 
East Cleveland Post of the American 
Legion. lie i surviv d by his broth-
e rs Alban, of the 1908 class at ar-
ro ll , the Rev. Fr. lorhert Preus:et·, 
. J., and hi s aunt, 1iss Hel n Ginth -
e r . Services were held in St. Phi lo-
mena's Church in East Clevzland . 
Vital Statistics 
Announcement has been m, d of 
the engagement of Patricb Iris!' , f 
Lewi town, Montana, to Eug,•ne F. 
Gleason, '36. G ne is now wit h the 
Associated Pre ·s in New York . The 
coup le plan to be married in hat 
city in June. 
Another recent engagement is that 
of atherine V. Britton to Frank B. 
F'ra ntz, ex. ':J9. 
Marie Scott and Thoma · .J. Barrett , 
ex . '45, plan to he married on April 
22 in h r i. t t he King hurch . Tom 
is . tudying at Loyola Me dica l ~hoof. 
Barbara Rigot became engaged re-
cently to Hober t N. l'ri tchard , ex. 
·,t ri, who wa rel ased from the army 
in February. 
Th engagem n t of Mary C. Gal-
lagher to George M. Otto, '40, was 
YOU'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT 
CAMPUS DRUG 
announ · rl r ccnlly. Thcit· marriage 
i ~ to lake pla('c on April 27. 
Bob II eutsche, '38. passed out cig·ars 
for the fourth time- a . on arrived 
in February. 
A daughter, tephani<• 
horn on March 29 lo the 
Dr. and l\Irs . .John A., '·10. 
lary, wa 
llP.ff ernt ns, 
Alumni Run for Office 
Two Carroll men especially inter-
ested in the primari s May ar 
J·:dward H yland and J ohn Ray. They 
are candidates for the office of tate 
Rept·esentativc, both runnin g on the 
Dcmocralic ticket. 
llyland, a '4:1 graduate, complete I 
Law School in the 194.5 clas . He 
Look an active part in the recently 
completed Building Fund drive. 
Ray graduated from Carrol l in '42 
and is al. o a law chool graduat . 
Li ke Hyland, he i.· a memb r of th 
O hio State Bat· Association . 
J ohrr R.ay 
Edward H yla11d 
ER. 2084 - NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
COMPLETE PRESCRIP T ION AND SODA FOUNTAIN S E RVIC E 
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Da,·id 1'. Ding ledy, '40, i~ l iving in 
'orning-, ew York. He is a chemist 
with th e Owens-Corning F ihe>rglas 
Corpo ra lion. 
Capt. Chet Lynn, A:\ F, ':16, is on 
hi s way to Japan. 
Dick LaMarche, Ex. ',15, is .·tmly-
ing at the ew Yo rk School of Tn-
teri or Decora tion . 
Also in New York is 1att Cantil -
Ion, '4 1, who i: wi th Warner Bros. 
Capl. Frank Rack. M. C., ·~ , is 
now s tationed at a Fi('ld Hospital, 
Udina, ltaly. 
E lection of Dr. D . .1 . Avani, ex. '2 , 
as pre. iden t of the leveland Acad-
emy of Osteopathic Physicians and 
Surgeons was announced on April 4. 
Elevated to t he monsign or·ate re-
cently was the Heverend Walter Fa . 
nacht, ex . '12, pastor f St. Bene-
dict's, hicago, and brother· of Msgr. 
E:dward A. Fasnach t, '03, of Warren. 
At the recent or ganization meeting 
of a Dad ·' lub at H oly Cro:. Pari. h 
the following alumni wer pre ent : 
Re verend Thomas A. Kirby, '07, pas-
tor; l{eve rend Hobert E. Muq>h y. ex. 
·:w, assistant pastor; .James Shilft'r, 
ex. ' :l-1; and l{ay Turk, ex. '29. 
The d fense staff of the T ok yo war 
crime trials which beg·in late this 
nronth , will include Navy L t. Valen-
tin .1:!. Deale, who graduated from 
'an·oll in 1938. After leaving Car-
r oll he r ceiv d a master of arts de-
g: r·ee f rom the nivcrsity of otre 
Dame and later· was p;racluated from 
the We tern ] es rve Univer. ity 
School of Law. Whil in t he service 
Lt. Deale attended the navy s Japa-
nese language school at the niver -
s ity of Colorado a nd then was as-
s il!,'ned to naval intell igence work in 
th Pacific area. Hi b roth r, Lt. 
Francis X . Deale, ex. '44, has re-
nli sted in the Army Air Corps, and 
is stationed at Amar·illo, Texas. 
Compliments of 
THE HILDEBRANDT 
PROVISION COMPANY 
3619 Walton Avenue 
WELCOME BACK! 
MENTOR 
ON-THE-LAKE 
Opens Saturday. May II. 1946 
Russ Harmon and His Orchestra 
Saturday and Sunday 
Night Dancing 
(Regula r season opens Tuesday, 
June 11 . 1946) 
Compliments of 
JIMMIE'S MENTOR DANCE HALL 
HOFFMAN'S SKA T!NG RINK 
SEE "IGGY" FOR COTTAGES 
HEnderson 7325 in Cleveland 
Dance Hall in Mentor 
Bread at Its Best 
LAU B'S 
Sunbeam Bread 
NOT OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS STORE HOURS DAILY 1 0 TO 5 :30 
#In-
CARE-FREE SPORTSWEAR 
Sttort or Leisure Coats 
These casually draped 2 and 3-button mod-
els feature the smartest fabrics . patterns 
and colors. Now's the time to ma ke your 
se lec t ion. 
Sport Coats 23.50 to 29.75 
Leisure Coats 15.95 to 29.75 
M en's Clothi11 g D e parlmeul .. . Seco11d Flo:Jr 
MAY co. 
SAVE EAGLE STAMPS 
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ALUMNI DIRECTORY 
1921 
But ler, Mr. Edward E. 
2672 Sl. James Parkwa y, Cleveland 
Heights 6, Ohio . 
Buller, Mr. Edward T. 
:~397 Dal eford Road, Sha ker Heights 
20, Ohio. 
Clyne, Mr. \ ill iam P. 
L450 1: .-.·..: r side Avenue, Lakewood 
7, Ohio. 
Dorsey, Mr. Walter A. 
20!J2 Wes t JOlst Stree t, Cl evel a nd 
2, Ohio. 
Farrell, Rev . John J. 
lii:3n l\lentor Avenue, Mentor, Ohio. 
Fil7.ge rald, Rev. William J. 
:322 Thir·d S t reet, S.E., Mass illon, 0 . 
Haus mann , S . . J., R.el' . Uernard A. 
Unive r s ity of Detroit, 
Me ichol s Road at Livernoi s , 
Detroit 21, Michigan . 
Heffernan , Mr. Vincent M. 
9914 Gaylord Avenue, Cleve la nd 5, 
Ohio. 
Hoyne, Mr. De nnis F. 
2 87 Attleboro Road, Shaker 
Heights 20, Ohio. 
Jacobsen, Mr . tephen 
4 93 orth Hermitage, Chicago, 111. 
Ka nd rac, Rev . .John i\1.. 
242 Elyria Avenue, Lorain, Ohio. 
J{oe hler, Dr. Ralph C. 
3" 57 Fairmoun t Boulevard, le ve-
land H ight. 18, Ohio. 
McLaughlin , Rev . Corneliu. J. 
Sacr·ed Heart Church, . helton, e-
braska. 
McNamara, Rev. W. Brend an 
49 Vine Street, Willoughby, Ohio. 
Marti n, Rev. Walter B. 
1514 W est 6th Street, Ashtabula , 0. 
l'eppard, Rev . James P. 
322 Third Stl·eet, S.E., Ma. sillon , 0. 
S mit h Colon el Henr y M. 
1031 Hazel Street, Fremont, Ohio. 
S mith , Dr·. Robert J . 
15320 Edolyn Avenue, Cleve land 11 
Oh~. ' 
Stasney, Dr. Hay mond J . 
461 3 J wett- Avenue, leveland 4, 0. 
Storey, M r. Richard A . 
20~1 W est B ou leva rd, Cleveland 2, 
Ohro. 
Wa ls h, Very Hel'. Msgr. Jo:eph F . 
1227 An sel Road, Clevela nd 8, Ohio. 
Wals h. R ev. Wi.lli a m .J. 
2486 W e ·t 14th Street, Cleveland 
13, Ohio. 
Weber, Rev . .J ohn A. 
2499 Eas t 23rd Street 
Cleveland 15, Ohio. ' 
'\' es t ro pp , Mr. llus. ell H. 
1358 Beach Av enu e, Lakewood 7, 0. 
1922 
Acl;e r , Mr. Aloys ius .J ., ::!.126 .1 Eri · 
Roacl. R ocky River 16, Ohio. 
!' ndel , Rev . .Jo ep h M., 2347 Ea t 83rd 
tr t, leveland 4, Ohio. 
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. \ y lward, Mr. Joseph E., 1493 Winton 
Avenu e, Lake wood 7, Oh io. 
Boeff , Rei'. Anthony 1'., Woos te r 'l., 
Navarre, Ohio. 
Bourgeois, Rev . Ro y G., 3476 Eas t 
152nd Stree t, Cle ve land 20, Ohi o. 
Campbe ll, Mr . .James R., 19901 Edge-
cl iff Boulevard, leveland 19, Ohio. 
Ca rlin, Mr. \larence J., 19701 Shaker 
Boulevard, Shake r H e ights 22, Ohio. 
Ca rroll , Mr. Louis G., 16910 Lake 
Shor Bou levard, Cl r ve lan d 10, 
Ohio. 
Ches ney, Mr. J<;ugene .J., 2207 Covcn-
t r·y Road, leve land Heights HJ, 
Ohio. 
Co rrigan, 1r .. J a m e~ .1. J> .. 1364 East 
94th Street, lcvelanrl 6, Ohio. 
Dunn, Re1·. William 1' .. 1466 W . Fed-
eral Street, Young. town 2, Ohio. 
Fedor, Mr. Jose ph T., 17006 El. ienna 
Avenue, Cleveland 11 , Ohio. 
Fr iedl, Or. Edwa rd P., 12313 Miles 
Avenu e, leveland 5, Ohi o. 
Ga ll ag her, lH. Hev. M. gr. John F. , 
804 Ninth Avenue, Seattle, Was h-
ington. 
Gi lm ore. Mr. l'atrick F., 10931 
hurchill Avenue, Cleveland 6, 
Ohio. 
Hanna, Mr. Harry A., 1359 East 94th 
Street, Cle veland 6, Ohi o. 
Hit.z, lr . Joseph L., 4250 Ea st. 114th 
S tr eet, Clevela nd 5, Ohio. 
.Jab lons ki, Mr. Bernard S., 1499 W ar-
rensville Cen te r R oad , So u th Eucl id 
21, Ohio. 
J<oubek, Mr. Cletu. J., 3626 An t i da l 
R oad, Cleveland H ights 18, Ohio. 
Lembach, Re i' . .Joseph A., 130 N. 
U nion Str eet, Loudonville, Ohio. 
Lutheran, Mr. Charl es L., 9205 Buck-
eye Road , le veland 4, Ohio . 
Ma hon ey, Mr. Leo ll. , 2187 A lger 
R oad, Lakewood 7, Ohio. 
Maruna, Rev. James J ., Orwell, Oh io. 
Matouse k, Re'' · Ray mond H., 2981 
Ea t 37th Street, Cleveland 15, 
Ohio. 
i\'loir, Dr. l'aul ., 1a07 Oakridg·c 
Drive, Cle veland H e igh ts 21, Ohio. 
Mul chrone, Mr . .John F ., 3621 We:t 
130th S t reet, Cleveland 11, Ohio. 
l'a tt.e r: on , Mr. Cha rl es .J. , 2305 Lam-
berton Road, Cleve land Heights 18, 
Ohio. 
l'atlon, Mr. A nthon y J., 3110 Berea 
Road, Cleveland 11, Ohio. 
l' la cek, Mr. Albert. J., 3912 Was hin g-
ton Par·k Bou levard, Cleveland 5, 
Oh io. 
. mith , Rev . .J a mes H .. 519 T enm•y 
Avenu e, Amh er t, Ohi o. 
Tivenan, Rev. John .J .. 1414 East Av -
nue, Akron 7, Ohio. 
Tooman, Mr . .J. A rthur, 11118 Clif ton 
Road , Cleveland 2, Ohio. 
(by class ) 
\\'alte r , S .. J., lte1·. Arthur .J., 19Ll 
\V s t 30th Street, Clev eland 13, 
Ohio . 
1!!:.!3 
He ni se k, He\'. William .J. , 410 Euclid 
A ve nue, Cleveland 3, Ohio . 
Birkbeck, Dr. S ta nl ey .J ., 1850 Graf-
ton Road, Elyria, Ohio. 
Bitza n, Mr. Frank .)., 12716 Thorn-
hu r st Avenue, Ga rfi eld H e ights 5 
Oh i . ' 
Cal'anag h, Mr. Frank, 27 1 Belvoir 
Boulevard, Shaker H eights 22, 
Oh io. 
Ca1·a na ug-h. S . . J. , HCY . l' <~u l \\' ., U. S. 
Army Chaplain . 
Dietz, S .. J., Rev. Francis T., Xavi er 
Univet·sity, Evanston Station, Cin -
cinnati 7, Ohio. 
Uurica , Mr. George A., 11416 St. 
Mark Avenue, Cleveland 11, Ohi o. 
Fa ll on, Dr. I• ran cis G., 2272 Valley-
view Drive, Parma 9, Ohi o. 
Ga lla g her , Mr. J oseph M., 1323 We!'it 
lllth Street, leveland 2, Ohio. 
Gi ll , Mr . .Jo ·eph F., 13406 Gar len 
R oad, East Cleveland 12, Ohi o. 
Hitch, Rei'. Frederick J ., 14800 Brook-
park Road, Cleveland 11, Ohio. 
Horne , S. J. , Rev. E dmund C Uni -
ve rs ity of Detroit, McNi chol; Road 
at Live rnoi s, Detro it 21, Michigan. 
1\ ell y, Mr. E uge ne A., 145 Ea. t 199th 
Stree t, Euclid 19, Ohio. 
Kovacs, Dr. A ndrew, 18976 Mitchell 
Ave nu e , Rocky River 16, Ohio. 
Kr umme rt, Mr. Joseph G., 14517 Hol-
lywood Road, Cleveland 11, Ohio. 
McCa nn , Rev. Charl e · J. , 608 N. Main 
Stree t , W e llington, Ohio. 
McGinni ·, S . .J ., Rev . .Jam es S., . S. 
Army Chap la in. 
Mahe r, Uev . James E. , St. Mary's 
hurch, Chardon, Oh io. 
Ialone, Mr. Ambrose M., 16716 Glen-
da le Avenue, Cle ve land 20, Oh io. 
Maund. Rei'. William W., 167 . Main 
Street, Leetonia, Ohio. 
'lulholland, Hev . Kenneth W., St. 
J ohn'. Hospita l, 7911 Detroit Av e-
nu e, Clev e land 2, Oh io. 
Murph y, S . . J. , Hev. George L., U . S . 
Army Chaplain. 
' oonan , lr. 11ay mond C . .J., 1853 
Rud·wick Road , Cleveland L2, Ohin. 
O'Donnell, Mr. eil .J. , 6511 Fir Ave-
nue, Clevelan d 2, Ohio. 
Rice, .Mr . .John 1'., 2472 Charney Road, 
Untver. tty H eights 18, Ohi o. 
Hieger, Mr. Johrt V., 720 Eu ·lid Av e-
nue, Room 1115, le v land lll, Oh io . 
amerdyk, Mr. Bert D., 14015 Edg-e-
wood A venue, ' levela nd 5, Ohio. 
canlon, Dr . Charles P. , 10409 Linnet 
Avenue, levela ncl 11, Ohio. 
(Co r~tinu ed 11ex t nz011th ) 
-lor the best DOLESH 
BUY 
SERVICE Root Candles BROTHERS ! INCORPORATED ) 
PATTERN 100% 
WORKS 60% Printers 
Rolled from sheeted beeswax 
which gives the candles su- 3530 Trowbridge Ave. 
Wood and Metal Patterns 
perb burning qualities- bet- SHadyside 8525-8526 
ter burning. 
• Cleveland 9, Oh io 
Also Sanctuary Lights 
Bottle Lights 
• 
9322 CASSIUS A VENUE THE A. I. ROOT CO. 
Diamond 3096 Medina. Ohio 
Representative JOSEPH j . DOLESH 
VIC WALSH FRANK J. DOLESH 
District Sales Manag er GEORGE j. DOLESH 
"JIIh erc Cc~ITo ll M en E at 
KOCH 
l o M eet" 
Luncheon 
FURNITURE Every Tuesday THE 
COMPANY 
SINCE 1872 HOTEL HOLLEN DEN WHITEWAY 
COFFEE SHOP STAMPING 
COMPANY 
Always Ask For 
DAN DEE 
Pretzels, Potato Chips. and 
l 000 Ham ilton Ave . French Fried Popcorn 
CLEVELAND 14, OHIO 
Merit Cleaners 
1205 EAST 55th STREET 
Teleph one: " A Sa fe Place to Send Your Clothes" CLEVELAND 14, OHIO 
C He rry 7734 CHerry 77 35 CALL FOR and DELIVER 
8326 Hough Avenue 
GArfield 2020 
15 
Copyrigh1 I') 16, LICGcrr & MYCR.\ To&<\cco Co. 
THE RIGHT COMBINATION OF- /Z.ud 
WORlD's BEST TOBACCOS~ _ ~
UY H ESTERFI ELD 
